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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

DONT
Go Music Hungry

A

Don t borrow your fun
Buy a Victor Grapho
pone on the easy pay-
ment

¬

plan Small pay-

ment
¬

down then a small
payment each week and

Think of the delicious
melody the sweet old
songs the Stirrhig
Band and the Grand
Opera Music you can
hear and enjoy in your
own home Well tell
you today all about the
easy plan if youll
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Palestine Hardware
Gompamy

Often calls to mind to Jmany people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burningyour property The time
to insure is now I cap write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank PhoneJWJ

There are various brands of tomato catsup on the
market but none that we can recommend aa highly
as we do SNIDERS brand

It has a very superior tomato flavor and does not
contain a particle of preservatives We know it
will please you Order a bottle today

JNO S TEMPLE
the grocer
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THE EXPRESS STRIKE GENERAL
STRIKE WILL NOT BE CALLED
UNTIL EFFORTS AT AGREE-
MENT

¬

HAVE FAILED

Herald Special
New York Nov 3 A committee of

representatives from the express com
S

panies and from the wagon drivers
will meet today in an effort to bring

about a settlement of the strike situ

ation It is announced thatNi general
strike will not be called tonightilor

until such time as the conference
shall report a failure Ten thousand
drivers are now out on strike

The Chicago Strike
Herald Special

Chicago Nov 3 The arbitration
board trying to bring about a settle
ment of the differences betweengthe
garment workers and their employing
firms will meet again today andfre
new the efforts to end the slirke
which has kept thirty thousarid gar-

ment workers in a turmoil forjijthe
past month Many families arefre
ported in absolute want as a result
of the long continued strike

Panama Representative Addosmena
Indignantly Denies That Movent

ment Is on Foot

Herald Special
iWashington D C Nov 3

port that Presyeat feffe

4

ing the advisability of annexing the
Panama republic to this country and
this was the purpose of his trip to
that country was emphatically and
indignantly denied today by C C-

Addosmena Panama represetnative
here

jmpji

Italy Faces a Crisis
Rome Nov 3 Revolutionary ac-

tivity
¬

is developing so rapidly through-
out

¬

Italy that tliere is a growing fear
that King Victor Emmanuel may suf-
fer

¬

a like fate of King Manuel of
Portugal The dissatisfaction is
largely due to the high cost of living
and the oppression of the great land-
owners of the country and partly to
the success of the revolutionists in
Portugal Foodstuffs are so high in
Italy that hundreds of families are on
the verge of starvation

AN AIR LINE

FORJHE MAIL

HAMBURGAMERICAN STEAMSHIP
LINE PLAN TO CUT MAIL TIME
DOWN TO FOUR DAYS BETWEEN
ENGLAND AND NEW YORK

Herald Special
New York Nov 3 Pians for re-

ducing
¬

the time in transportation in
mails between England and New York
to four days or less were announced
today by the HamburgAmerican At-

lantic
¬

line The company is fitting
its largest liner the Europa with
aeroplane facilities to demonstrate
the feasibility of aerial mail service
Aviator McCurdj will on next Satur
daj take the mail bags from the deck
of the Europa fifty miles out at sea
and rush them to New York If the
demonstration is successful the com
panj will finish Its plans to cut down
the mail carrying records

CHINESE GET GAY

Representatives of China In
Foreign Countries to

Cut Queues

Herald Special
Pekin Nov 3 Consterna-

tion
>

reigned in official circles >

today as the result of an im-

perial
>

edict ordering and com-
manding all representatives of >

v China in foreign countries to
> sever their queues immediate

iy 0
> >

> > > >

REPORTS OF APPALLING LABOR
TROUBLESCOME FROM HAWAII
AND AN EARLY INVESTIGATION
WILL BE MADE

Washington D C Nov 3 Re-

ports
¬

of appallfhg labor troubles and
alleged peonage in the Hawaiian
Islands are the causes for an exten-
sive

¬

trip to be made by Immigration
Commissioner Keefe who will go to
Hawaii President Samuel Gompers-
of the American Federation of Labor
has charged that thousands of Rus-

sian
¬

peasants aie beings lured to the
islands by the sugar planters and
worked under peonage An attempt
will be made to Americanize Ha-

waiian
¬

labor conditions

A Mystery
Georgetown Texas Nov 2 Fur-

ther
¬

investigation today still fails to
throw any light on the suicide of J-

I Lester cashier of the State Bank
at Weir near here Bank Examiner
Campbell says the bank is behind
in its work but there is no shortage
Lester was engaged to marry a young
school teacher here but she says she
knows no reason why he should end
his life

BEBELREPULSEDTROOPS

General Jose Valladares the Hondu-

ran Rebel Repelled the Troops
Sent Against Him

San Salvador Nov 3 General Jose
ajladares the Honduran rebel re

pulsed the first armed attach made
upon his fortifications at Analappa
today Government troops were sent
to dislodge him but were turned back
by the machine guns under command
of the rebel It is feared that Valla ¬

dares defiance of thegovernment will
result in a general revolution along
the Pacific coast of Honduras

i HOUSTON AUT0IST KILLED

Sherman Brady Has Neck Broken and
Chauffeur Is Seriously Hurt

Houston Texas Nov 2 Mr Sher-
man

¬

Brady aged 36 well known club ¬

man and prominent young capitalist
of Houston was almost instantly
killed Wednesday afternoon shortly
before G oclock when his powerful 60
horsepower automobile going at the
rate of seventyfive miles an hour ran
against a railroad fence post at Allen
Station on the LaPorte road and
was wrecked Charles A Dieke of
8404 Central avenue Cleveland Ohio-
an expert mechanician was with Mr
Brady when the machine was wreck ¬

ed and is in a serious condition at-

St Josephs Infirmaiy

SUMMARY OF NEWS

LOCAL
The executive committee of the

Board of Trade meets tonight
The union revival will be brought

to a close Friday night
More about the DallasPalestine in-

terurban told in a clipping from the
Dallas Times Herald

The lack of water pressuie at the
Crawford home fire brought forth
much unfavorable comment

Jefford Woods a negro died iJ
this city last night as the result of a
gunshot wound received at Oakwoods

A flying spark fiom the Crawford
home fire caused the destruction of
the John Helm home yesterday after ¬

noon

GENERAL
The HamburgAmerican steamship

line plans to cut the mail time down
to four days between England and
New York using an airship

The Chicago garment workers
strike and New York express drivers
strike may be settled by arbitration

General Jose Valladares the Hon-
duran

¬

rebel defeats government
troops sent against him

The Spanish government is prepar-
ing

¬

for an uprising by reinforcing the
garrisons at several points

Italy faces a revolution as a result
of the high cost of living
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If stylish clothes appeal to you by alljmeans
come here and look over our assortment of

Now York Mado

Whose Clothes are designed by expert tailors
who are in touch with the leading fashion
centres of he world And this style supre-
macy

¬

is carried out in the quality workman-
ship andmaterial of these goods clothes

Your Suit Benjarnln

HASDOUBLEDTHEGUARJ GOVERNMENT IS ACTIVE

Around the Peoria Illinois Jail to Spain Is Heavily Reinforcing Garrk
Protect Joseph Hoffman Who

Is Held on Serious Charge

Herald Special

Peoria HI Nov 3 The guard
about the county jail where Joseph

Hotrman who assaulted Miss Mazzie
Clark Tuesday is held was doubled
today The entire city is aroused to
fever heat over the students crime
Hoffman was attacked by Miss Clarks
father as he was being carried to the
court house for a preliminary hearing
Miss Clark is a popular chool teacher

Archie Anderson Is declared the
democratic nominee for sheriff of
Houston county jn a decision handed
down by Judge Ashe

sons at Many Points and Is Pre-

pared
¬

For Trouble

Herald Special
London Nov 3 Despite the offi-

cial denial of any revolutionary activ ¬

ity in Spain the government is heav-
ily

¬

reinforcing the garrisons at Bar-

celona Saragossa and Sabadell6VlAn
additional twenty thousand loyal sty

diers have been mobolized under ar
in Madrid and are ready to strike
when necessary Business through ¬

out the country is greatly depressed
Outgoing telegrams especially those
for newspapers are being held and
something has unquestionably hap
pened that has tlecidedly alarmed the
Spanish government An explosion is
momentarily likely

The Union revival services will come
to an end with the services tonight
and tomorrow night just two more
services A special appeal is made
to the christian people of the com-

munity
¬

to make a special effort to be
present at these services and to bring
their unsaved friends with them

Subject Tonight
The Wanderers Welcome Home

MUSIC BY THE QUARTETTE

Services In First Christian Church
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